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WILLIAM l'KTKK IiEI'lilJUN
NOTABLE DEATHS
PKTER.S HKPIHHN was horn in Wellsville, Columhiana Coun-
ty, Oliio, Noviinbir -1, 1H."Í;S. and died at his hcmie in Clarinda, Inwa,
February 7, li)l(i. His father, wlio was a physieian, when away from
home at New Orlenn.s heroieally helping to fight a scourf^e of cliolera
prevailinfî there, died before the son's birth. ITie widowed motber, mar-
ried tieorge S. Hampton, nnd witb young Hepburn tbey came in 1841
to a farm eight mile.s northwest of Iowa City. In 1843 they removed
to Iowa City, Mr. Hampton becoming elerk of the Supreme Court and
Mr.s. Hampton princijial of tbe female df¡>iirtment of Mechanics Acad-
emy. Here young Hepburn had, during intervals from work for three
or four years, the advantage of jittendinfr gi.>od private schools, one
being taught hy Jjimes Harlan, later United State.s senator. In 184!)
he befcan work as an apprentice in the printing office of the Iowa City
Republican, tbe editor being Dr. S. M. Ballard. He pursued this em-
ployment over three years and became an efficient workman. In after
lil'e be often said bis education was obtained in common schools and in
a printing office. In 1853 he read law with William Penn Clark for a
year. He then .'fpont a year in Chieago with <i prominent law firm, was
iulmitted to the har awA returned to Iowa City in 1855, wjis married and
in Febrnary, lHñ'i, removed to Marshalltown and eciinmenced practice.
In the spring of 185<i he attended at Iowa City the first Republican
state c«»nvention held in Iowa, and the politieal opinions of his lifetime
heeame fixed. In the fall of 1856 be was eleeted prosecuting attorney
for Marshall County, having run on the Republiean ticket. In Decem-
ber of that year lie was elected one of the clerks of the Iowa House of
Representatives, it heing tbe last session held in the old Capitol nt Iowa
City. In January, 1858, be was eleeted ebief elerk nf tbe Inw.t Iiouse
»if Representatives, tbat being the first general assembly meeting at
!>cs Moints. In the fall of t85H he was elected district attorney fot
the then Eleventh Judicial Distriet, consisting of eleven counties in
nortliern Iowa. In 18iiU he was a delegate to the Kepuhliean National
Convention at Cbicago. He served as district attorney from January,
1H5ÍÍ, until August, 18(il, when be resigned to enter the Union Army,
Having hetn authorized by (iovernor Kirkwuod, he raised a company
uf cavfilry wiiich was mustered in as Company B, Sectmd Iowa Cavalry,
and was elected captain. He was advanced to the rank of lieutenant-
eoloncl, serving much of the time on tlif stafFs of Generals Slieridan,
Iiosecrans and others. He served at différent times as a judge-advo-
cate of general courts-martial, and also as inspector of cavalry. In
1864' he was in command of a cavalry brigade. From the fall of 1864
to June, 1867, he resided in Mempbis, Tennessee, being engaged in the
practice of law and in business. On the latter date he removed to
Clarinda, Iowa, to hcconie part owner and the editor of the Clarinda
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Herald. That fall he went on the stump for the Hepublican ticket and
soon acquired political acquaintance and leadership. He also soon
opened a iaw ofBee, abandoned brs newspaper work, and until he went
to Congress in 1881, his law business was active and became important
and profitable. In 1872 be advocated tbe election of Horace Greeley,
but soon thereafter was again within the ranks of the Republican party.
In 1876 he was a presidential elector-at-large, eleeted on the Uejjublican
ticket. He had beeome an acknowledged power on the stump. ïn 1880
he was nominated on the three hundred and eighty-fiftli ballot by the
Republicans of his district for Congress. He was elected and was re-
elected to tbe two succeeding congre.sses, hut In 188(i was defeated by
Albert R. Anderson in a very memorable campaign, the issue heing
largely railroad legislation. In 1888 he was again a delegate to the
Repuhlican national convention and also was again a presidential elec-
tor-at-large. From I«88 to 1893 he was solicitor of the treasury. The
fall of 1892 be was again elected to Congres.s and re-elected regularly
to tbe seven subsequent congresses. In 189« be was for tbe tliird time
a delegate to the Republican national convention. In tbe election of
1ÍKW he was defeated for Congress by W. D. Jamieson. Retiring from
Congress in Marcb, 1909, he openojl a law offiee in Wasliington in De-
cember of that year and for tbe few following years had a number of
important cases. Colonel Hepburn's great work was accomplished as
a congressman. He was a constructive statesman. He was the author
of the "Hepburn Law" which prohibited rebates and di.scriminations by
railroads, al.so of the "Pure Food and Public Health .Vet" of tbe Fifty-
nintb Congress, botb being measures of })aramouiit importance. He was
a great political orator and was perbaps the able.st political dtbaltr of
his generation. Generally progressive in policies he was ".standpat" in
principles. Witbout sham or pretense, not re.sorting to the arts of tbe
demagogue, he was led by those higher motives that reflect purity of
purpose.
GRENVILLE MELLEN DonOF. was born at Danvers, Massachusetts, April
12, I83I, and died at bis bome in Council liiuffs, Iowa, January 3, 1916.
He was graduated from the Military University at Norwich, Vermont,
in 18.50 as a civil engineer. He began work in 1851 as a civil engineer
for the Illinois Central and the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad
companies. In 1853 he was appointed assistant engineer of tbe Mis-
sissippi & Missouri, now the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad.
During 1853 and 18.H he was on the survey between Davenport and
Council Bluffs and on into the Indian eountry as far as the Platte
River, thus beginning the surveys for the first Pacific Railway system.
In 1854i he took up a claim in Nebraska, but was so barrassed by tbe
Indians lie returned to Council Bluffs in 185.5 and opened a banking
and real estate office. Upon the outhreak of the Civil War be went to
Wasbington for Governor Kirkwood to arrange for the arming and
equipping of the troops of the state. He raised the Fourtb Iowa In-

